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by our provineial legîsiators lu the Act hearing the sanie îanie,
paue~d in 1886, that it Keetas hard to understand why this par-
ticular section was Ieft so sieverely alune, Thp reasons whieh
ireduced the Iiperial 1arlianient, after more than twenty years'
experience of the working of the tile in Viiucy v. Chaplin, so
cornpletely toe et it amide, in spite of the commendations lavished
upon it by sonie of the judges and text-writeris. are not far to
seek, and have tlie game forec.e and eogeney here'as they have in
the mother country. Ilere, am well as there, grektt delay and in-
convenience have ofteti beti oveamioiied by'a purrhaser insiBting
iupon the paymnt of the pureha.4e-noî'y to the vendor in por-
sonl; as, for instance, in the eàise of several vendons dispèrsed in
variolim partx. of tiiis and othpr oitries, and it is sitrely not
ui'ealienable te assuni that a vpndor or nîortgagee who lias, suf-
licient confidence iia lis solicitor to ettiilt hini w.ith a dleed, dis-
charge or other document, duly executedl and attested. -so as to
ims the title to the property thereini eonmprised ta the piurehmaer,
or niortgagor. and eontainitig a proper recelpt fatr the eonsidera-
tion, mlheuld be held by mo <1oig to have giveii the sollitor Ruth-
ority ta reeeive, the ensidertitioiî. \NVe ail know iii hom- nany
easeg this is done is a nuitter of erts.anîd for the' purpose of
faeilitkating business whiehi inight otherwise be intolerahly long
hIdawnv out, but it does îiot meen i-riit thait the îwîrelliser's soui-
eitor should be put under pressure. as lit- of fen k to pay over
mnoney in a manner whieh is unauuthorized by lawv, and go pos.
sibly involve hiniseif or hiq elienit in niost serious loss. WVe there.
fore feel that we ueed miake no apolofgy for qitating in fuit the
section of the English Act to whlich referpee lias hemade, and
Ruggesting te the flou. Attorney-Geneî'al for Ontario the pro-
priety of including thîs useefiûl provision in the next statute for
the anwendment of the law.

Trhe section is ais followq (Iuîp. Aet, 44 & 45 Viet. c. 44 sK
56) t-

"Mrîîere a solicitor produces a deed, havîng in the body there-
of, or indorsed thereon. a receipt for couiderttitin nuoney or
other consideration, the deed being expeuted, or the indorsed
reeeipt being signed, by the permon entitled te trive a receipt for


